
CONCERNING ROSE VALUES.God, and know my hriut; try me nd knowA SERMON Foil SUiNDAI!!'U AI(ll'S liiTTER
Some Recent Litigation Indicate That

itt
AN ELOQUENT CISCOURSE ENTITLED

"RULES for service."

between the no two men I feel like I am
polHt'd between the pillars of Hercules,
Every truth is double, plated and every

rivet clinched. Then there is my Rood

old friend, Dr. Wark, of Winona. Mls.,
who stands in tho breach and defends
us from all assaults. Wo have not

had since the war ho much Rood nouth-er- n

literature as wo lave now. There

: at o r M .ir k Han n a A n n t

Iz-blav-
f? Pension Bill.at

my thoughts, ami rtc it there ne any
wlki-- way in in" ou-- ht to be tho try
of every ( hriKtiau everywhere.

The old law touching the priesthood U a
ftood thuii( for to lemember
x: 1 to 3): "And the Ix.rd pake unto

M isex. ciymc: Siir.ik unto Aaron and to
jo sons, that they Fepiiratc t lieinselvrl
from the holy thnik'f of the children of
liirtel, and that they profane not Mv holy
name in those thuuM which they hallow
onto Me: I an the f,ord, unto them,
Whosoever he be of all your seed anions
your pencrat ion, that Roetli unto the holy
things which the children of Israel hallow
unto the Lord, bavin his unc!eannt
noon him. that ou shall be cut off Irom
Mv preMiice: I oni the Lord." 'I he doc-

trine of separation h the Old Testament
for the priests is for tw in the New Testa-
ment, for Peter tclln ux that believeis nre
priests unto God. every one of us. Tho

15 5IS!'L A GAME Of 10UTICS

The It. Ir, J.AVIlbur Clutninan I'rtorhf
on Vhnt Wo MiouM lo l lift Our
JUwird at the Mund if A Urt-I'r- y

t the I'ropla.
New Yohk City. The distinguished

and well known evangelist, tlx' Roy. Dr. '.
Wilbur Chapman, li.u IuiiukIkmI fur )"'-IkiiUd- ii

the lollowiiiu uriinou entitled
"Utile of N rvici-.- " It wan preached tnm
tho text: "Nj man that warrt'lh tntan-I- f

with the uiTair (it thin lite,
that he may him who hath chosen
him to he a hoMu r. And if a man
fctnw fur mastei u H, yet is he nt crowned,
except he btrivc lawiully." 2 Timothy, ii:

aro George C. Smith and Dr. Massey

and Jim Calloway and Wallace Put-

nam Reed, who are full of memories of

tho good old times and the good old
icople. How sweetly did Dr. Massey'8

bkotch of Judge William C Dawson
carry mo back to my college day.--,

when his boys. 0:;mr and Edgar, wero

Dartow Man

Experience
With Stoical Fortitude
p Relates an Exciting

They Reach Hlgn Figure.
Tho roue in popular jstlinatlon la th

queen of flmvors, but appreciation of

it U generally left for tho poet's
and H merits ore not usually

threshed out in tho dry courts of law.
It 3 true that It has been a.'oelated
with one. of the world's most Interest-

ing civil wars, but even there the pt
It played wa one of sentiment and.

fymbollsm, and we have waited until
this utilitarian age to have that ficn-tlnie- nt

translated Into terms of com-

mercialism. Perhaps those terms have

been appreciated before this by those

who have fought to express themselves
In floral language to friends or sweet-

hearts, especially in the winter sea-

son, but on a largo scale we aro en-

lightened upon the money value, of

theso gems of the paiden by a suit
brought against the New York, New

Haven & Hartford railroad by Mi

) With Fire and a Hot Water
Dag It Resting Easy.

Old Testament doctrine hns, however,
been iiitenHilie.i by the teaching and tlm

my college mates and the good old

men used to come to Athens to see

them and fondle over them and used

to talk to us in our Phi Kappa society
and gave us affectionate counsel.

touch of .IcHiis ( hnstIt is noi inoiiuh simiiiv to periorm wnai
"And thou shah put the mitre upon hii

"Tlmeo Danaoa dora fercntes."
That's what the Romans said when the

."Grecians brought them presents. "Be- -

kro of the Greeks when they come

head, arid put the holy crown upon theiniht be called ood deedt, Hi the estima-
tion of the world, for one might. receive the
applause of men, und mi"s his reward nt

These biographical sketc hes of our no-

ble men are most delightful reading,
mitre. Then thou shalt take the anointing
oil and pour it upon his head and anoint
him." (Kxodus xxix: t!. 7). The anointing
oil p.'.t upon the head of the priest was ti
t;.rn hnt ho vens separated from all worldespecially to those who, like myself,
ly0 service and every selfish principle ofwero tho contemporaries or. many oi

tli em.
But I must stop now and rest, it

the him di of Cod. Neither is it cnon-- !i

t hilt one ohould be ho K'ven to service that
he ntirfht win the applause of peoplt; every-
where There is no Kpecial promise in
liod'h word written for the man who is
Mtr.ply faithful in outward (service. Paul
nui.-- t have had this in mmd when he said:
"iet is he not crowned except he strive
lawfutlv." It is a pood thing for the Chris-

tian to' square ins hie, both public and pri-

vate, hin innermost tho-!glits- , mid the hid- -'

den man of his heart, by the word of God,
to tee if in any point he is falling away
from God's plan und the Holy Ghost's
guidance. 'When John, in Revelation,

will not do for an old man to strain his

mind Every little while my wite says,
Now, get up and walk about some,"

life. Henceforth he wn not his own man.
but God's. The oil in the Old Testament
represents the Holy Ghost in the Ncw,
and whether we have recognized it or not.
nevertheless it is true. P.y the Spirit f

God we have been regenerated, by that
same Spirit we have been quickened, and
by the same Spirit have Veen scaled or
anointed as God's own special treasure, it
we have not allowed Ilim to use us we
have robbed linn of His richt, and at the
great day of awards shall be cal'ed to a

and I do it. She wants me to dance
the Elephantloshi or tho Buzzard Lopo,

t gilts." I suspected Mark llanna
v.'i i he Introduced that bill. He is a

C,H k and ho is from Ohio, Beware!

llt he made a bad break, lie va3 try-le- g

to get ahead of Teddy, and failed.
Bring in another horse, Mark. Wo
were willing for your folks to pension
our old darkles, but your bill would
have salivated half the population, and

ir.':ded the 30,000 you stole from us
'

t e the war. Our old negroes are
A 'best wo have got. They are still

..Aub'.e and trusty. My wife brought
three shuck foot mat3 from one yes-

terday and got another to put a split
bottom in a chair. We would rejoice
to see these old negroes handle some

and says I am getting belter and bet-

ter every clay. But some of tlieso old
poems keep running in my mind:

strict account.

Sarah n. Pay and Michael II. Walsa
Wcxids Hole.

Some time in May last year the com-

pany was burning pome old building
at that place, and the defendants
claimed that their lose pardons, situ-

ated across the way, were seriously in-

jured by the fire. As the company de-

nied its liability actions for damages
were brought and the cases were heard
before an auditor, who found for Mlsa

Fay and Mr. Walsh In sums risins
$o000 and $1G,000 respectively. Before

the cases were reached for trial in

court the railroad paid $20,000 In i.t.

T'.Mibly Robert M. Morse never be-

fore atpyed a case in which he em-Ploy- ed

roseate language in such pro-- I

fusion M iu this. Such names as
i rt" on1 "Til.

"And he that is the high priest among

wrote, Let no man take tny crown, nu
presented what to my mind is one of the
most solemn fcubjects in all the Bible,
nanielv, that one miht be saved, have his
sins forniven, Bland before God justified,
be perfectly sure of bums ultumitely

into His urescnec. and he saved

"When he was in his prime
Ere the pruning knife of tima
Cut him down,

Not a better man was found

his brethren, upon whos head the anoint-in'- ,

oil was pouted, ami that is consecrated
to put cm the garments, shall not uncover
his head, nor rend his clothes; neither
shali ho go in to any dead body, nor defile
himself for his father, or fur his mother;

itlm ).nl1 lip im out cL the sanctuary,

throughout eternity, and yet miss his re-

ward and lose his crown.
This chapter is a note of warning and a

heart crv to people everywhere to search
By the watchman on his roundpension money. An old woman goc

?24 yesterday for her husband's ser-

vice, and I asked her what he done,
Spirit, to ask Godtheir lives, aided by the nor profane the sanctuary of his God; for

the crown of the anointing oil of his Go.

is upon him: I am the Lord." (Leviticeand sho said he kept the officers of his

Through tho town.

But now his nose is thin,
And is pointing to his chin

Like a staff;

XXi: ilOW c:ose mis iJ'"-- ' ':mpany in chickens all the way from -- oa,

'irmnnnca to Savannah. Our old "debut
and how completely many of u:
demned as we apply it to our own i

And yet there is no reason for c.v ,ik Aunt Ann. said tne colored peo V'M.jn !rava" should give to things.
azement. In the olden time3, wr.eimd of chickens,ple were powerful
n'riests or the people were in touch with y!cIou,la themselves, a higher toucn

of sweetness and perfection, and, theretoo, ana. u ner oia cuuiu uui

to deal very thoroughly with them even
though thU'dealing may mean the rutting
off ot spine very much loved sin or the giv-

ing up of some "long cherished plan.
1. All service must be prompted by

right motives.
It is not so much how the work appears

outwardly that commends it to God in
this His judgment is given ditferently from
that of man, but it is altogether a question
as to what, back of it all, prompted the
service. Tne giving of the widow's mite
and its hearty acceptance by our Master
is an illustration of this fact, for in the de-

sire that prompted the gift was found
that which was of ten thousand times
more value than the gift itself.

One mkdit nreach the cospel and win

chicken any otner way, he would go to

And a crook is In his back
And a melancholy crack

In his laugh."
P. S. I wish my good friends would

write to Mr. C. P. Byrd for my book
and not to me. BILL ARP, in Atlanta
Constitution. ,

town and buy one.
But it now looks like Teddy's hand

ein, the ashes of the red heifer were
sprinkled upon them for cleansing, and
immediately thev stepped back into fel-

lowship, and God clothed them with pow-

er. In the New Testament a better provi-
sion is made Hebrews ix: 13, 14: "For if
the blood of bulls and of goats, and the
nshes of an heifer sprinkling the unclean,
sanctifieth to the purifying of the flesh;
how much more shall the blood of Christ,
who through the eternal Spirit ottered

has busted on the race problem. He
onn'i snh--n H The north is worse
puzzled over it .than ever,
ad Secretary Root has spoken

NEWSY CLEANINGS.

London policemen patrol 244314 miles
of streets.

iiut in mooting and says that so
liX equality and offlceholding has to

hundreds of bouIs for Christ, and the mo- -

tives that prompted the preaching be
wrong. One miht superintend a Sunday-schoo- l

with much success, be a teacher of
acknowledged ability, lead the young peo

Himself without spot unto iou, purge
your conscience from dead works, to serve
the living God?"

t Uvd nnt Kppti Able to find in the Isew
be abandoned. Bishop Turner declare
that the whole problem is in a more

fore, a higher value. To begin with, a

half dozen experts gave Mr. Walsh's
collection of roses the highest praise,
one testifying that It was "unsurpassed
in this country," and another that it
was the highest class he had "seen of
any exhibitor In America without ex-

ception." Not only the damage to these)

almost matchless beds was considered,

but the "loss of prizes which he might
have got," and the loss of advertising
which he would have had if the fire

had not prevented him from exhibit-
ing.

It is not often that even popular and
successful lawyers find their paths
strewn with roses and the court room

filled with a divine fragrance. Yet we

should think they would appreciate
such an exceptional opportunity. The
old detective in Wllkie Collins excit

ith thp exception of the
T.r.r'a Vravor. nnv nlace where it is said

Third-clas- s railway fare in India is
less than half a cent a mile.

The dam in tho Nile at Assouan will
throw back water 110 miles.

More than 150 books on the war in
South Africa have been published.

The Kansas Legislature has tabled
a bill that proposed to disfranchise the

that the Christian "must ask for fonrivencss
of sins, but I do read in 1 John 1: 7, 8, 9:
i. it - ; tlip lirht. ns He is in the

unsettled condition than it has been in

thirty years, and they must be sent

back to Africa. That is all right, but
we want those who brought them hen.
to be made to take them back. Confis-

cate Fanueil Hall and sell it out for
to tin lid one shin, and

i;Af it-- i,av fnllmrsliin one with nnotner,
f .Tprus Christ His Son

cleanseth us from all sin. If we say that
wn h!ivo nn sin wf deceive ourselves, ana

ple s work in the church, ce a cnoscn iena-e- r

of the mission work, and upon all these
positions have the seal of the approval of
men and the plaudits of the multitude be-

cause of acknowledged success, and yet
miserably fail at the great day of awards
to receive one single crown for faithfulness

simply because the work was born in sel-

fishness and carried on in pride. It was
not done for the glory of God, but rather
for the glory of man. One might build
churches, and for his supposed generosity
be highly esteemed of men, and yet re-

ceive a rebuke from the lips of the risen
Christ. One might endow schools wdiich
God would use tor the betterment of so-ci- ty

and for the accomplishment of Ilia
own purposes or the working of His own
nlans mul vet. have no recognition on the

the truth is not in us. If we confess our

sins, He is faithful and just to forgive us
from all tin- -

righteousness." I learn then that it I
confess mv sins He is faithful and mst to
forgive them and cleanse me perfectly, and
when lie forgives sin He always forgets it.

ing story of "The Moonstone had a
vocation which was to find out the

negro.
In Berlin 833 public buildings are

owned by the state and 407 by the mu-

nicipality.
A. lock of the Duke of Wellington's

hair brought !f20 at a London auction
the other day.

The Russian military barracks just
completed near Warsaw are the larg-
est in th? world.'

Franco Is discussing the advisability
of inaugurating a Supreme Court after

sins and crimes of others; but he had

an avocation and a passion, which wa3
to grow roses and breed new varie

name it the "Jolly Bachelor," whicn

Vas the first slave ship that brought

f.em here. Load it down with a cargo

tf bucks and buckesses under thirty
years of age. When Turner begins to
ship 'em from this part of the country

we want to pick 'em. There are about
fifty trifling vagabonds hanging around

this town and we can't kill 'em off with

the smallpox or anything else. Two of

ottff doctors went to the nigger school
"Mvacclnate 'em and took the police

tfI-ocke- the doors, but the coons all

Jumped out of the windows and some

trreat rlav of awards. One might give hij
money to clothe the poor and Iced the hun- -

S i i ...I. U ties. The value of beauty haa been
rather indeterminate. Trees and flowgvy; lie mignc do Known vwicievci mu

English language is spoken, for his charit
ers have been regarded of small con

able works, and when the great day ot
awards should come might hear the Mas-

ter say:
sequence when they got in the way o

what are denominated the utilities, but

God Sees the 15eRt.

God does not set the less against tho
greater, as we do: He sets the greater
against the less: that is His way. Who
will iut say: Blessed be His love? Man
being small, being petty at the kmgliest,
finds a flaw. Thus the wise fool talks: lie
is honest, he is wise, he is gifted; he is, on
the whole, a man of notable intellectual
stature and influence: but man thinks he
is clever when he discovers a but. lie
gathers himself up into Pharisaic perpen-
dicularity and says: I discovered that, 1

pointed out that frailty, 1 saw it. there
can be no pit deep enough for a wretch
lil.-- that. IT rlotVi God sneak? Thus,

"Depart, for 1 never knew you.
Ilis soul is saved, but his life is lost. All

of these things are true, because, while
they are rising in the scale of public
appreciation, and precedents like the
present will lend encouragement to the
efforts that are making to increase and

the American0 plan.
The Taris Figaro may publish an

American edition nt the Exposition in
St. Louis, Mo., during 1904.

There is an authenticated record of
ninety-si- x sheep being killed by a sin-

gle lightning stroke in Colorado.
It is proposed to license all music

teachers in Illinois through a State
Board appointed for that purpose.

The British Board of Trade is at

outwardly the service was wonuertui anu
the success great, the motive that prompt
ed it all was selhsh. .testis liimseii nas
said that there would be some who protect them. Boston-Transcript- .

should say: "Lord, have we not prophe-
sied in Thy name, and in Thy name done hear the music of infinite love: He has

gone astray, he has been unfaithful, he has
I'm-ne- nsi'de from Ms a thousand times,many wonucmu wonts. j.uu uit i tabu-

ing becomes more intense and the lesson
Pointed Paragraphs.

Some love letters are too soft to file.

A man usually blows in a lot ofmore startling, tor one might even minis,
that he was shaping his life according to

ran under the house ana some uu
home and some hid in a hollow log or

behind fences and the doctors did sot
get half of them. But we are getting

along fairly well with our negroes, our

household servants, the cooks and
Jl-ashe- r women and their children.

They were all brought up here and

vaccinated. Negroes in daily contact

with white employees give no trouble.

They are respected and industrious.
They do not want to go to Africa and

"

Uiey are not going. It is this restless,
".atlng population that we want to

s' rid of. There are young white
Kk not much better, and the Philip- -

he has done the things he ouszht not to
have done; yet that is the difference be-

tween human judgment and divine judg-

ment in relation to that greatest of all
character. It is better

money on a blowout.God s plan ana yet most terrmiy miss uie
The better a man gets on in thoreward.

work on tho improving of the consular
and commercial representative ser-

vices.
British Guiana is enjoying a diamond

boom. In 1001-0- 2 the number of stones
found was 01,20(1, against 4081 in the
preceding year.

German shipyards in the past year
built 227 steamers, of 212,283 tons, a

When Paul wrote his first letter to the world the better off he is.to' fill into the hands of God than into the
hands of men. Your brethren like to Stir up a man's wrath if you want
cnai-- ntTiiinst. vmi. to have discovered a

Corinthians he said: "For other founda-
tion can no man lay than that is laid,
which is Jesus Christ. If any man's work
shall be burned he shall sutler loss; but

bis candid opinion of you.nnnpnrinfn nnp'little sin and to have tin
In some business transactions thogers dainty cnoush to pick out that little

V,n,,. nrwl tn hp able to sav: "I've cot it! middleman soon becomes the
decrease of three steamers and 40,000

Tim T,nr,l Rnith: "You have wounded Me
tons In comparison with 1901. and disappointed Me and gone awav from

TUp vet how can I cive thee un? Re Many a woman bends a man's willForty of the 210 public school teach
turn That is the difference between

he himself shall be saved; yet so as oy
fire." This is very clearly, to my mind, a
lessen to Christian workers in general, but
to ministers in particular. The foundation
is the same for us all Jesu3 Christ, but
the superstructure may be very different.
It is a most solemn thought one of the
most solemn I know that when the great
day of fire shall come every man's work
.i.ii trioft of what, sort it is. The min

ers in Washington County, Maryland, during life and breaks it after his
death.your human theories and the great Di'

have resigned their positions withm a
vine idea ot reciempnon uou anvaja 5j
inir thp hest.. fixintr His eves upon the salyear because of the small salaries tMt It seems queer that so many crooked

were paid to them. vable points, looking to those elements people should find themselves la
straightened circumstances.that are still left out oi wmcn n. c.ui

mnnlinr.rl TTp Tvill not, QUCncll the
SPORTING BREVITIES. It Is generally understood that a

s Just suits them exactly.

But I am easy now, getting better-ex- cept

on rainy days when the east

wind prevails the same old east wind

that one oi Job's friends complained

about when he said, "Should a wise

man fill his belly with the east wind.
stronger in my underpins.

I am getting
they were swollen soNot long ago

ly that away in the dead hours of the

Wt, while I was nodding in my chair
what time it was, I lost

4 got up to see
"'my perpendicular and my legs gav.

xt nnrl I fell in the fire with tho

smoking flax. He will not break the bruised
reed. Joseph Parker, U. JJ. roan cltsiiKes a suppery pavement

when he is down on It.One hundred trottinu horses have
been sold for $30,200 nt New York City,

istry of the man whom the world honored
shall be touched by fire. The service of
the Christian worker, from the first effort
made for Christ to the last, shall certainly
be tested. The teaching of the Sunday-scho- ol

teacher, throughout his or her en-

tire Christian experience, shall be brought
teneath the searching light of the Son of
God. The testimony ol every Christian
in every land shall be searched through

Detroit has signed Charley Carr, who The Foe to Fear.
played first base for Jersey City last T)r. Theodore L. Cuyler, in estimating

hp deems to be our worst enemy inyear.
thia life savs: "Daneerous as the devil is,One of the first foals of 1003 is a colt
dangerous as worldly amusements are, the
most dnnirerous encmv that we often havebv Dan Patch, out of Cedar liene,

2.'2f;V.

Perhaps the worst thing abort rheu-

matism is the apparent necessity of
listening to everybody's cure for it.

Wlien two men get together each
talks about himself; when two women
meet they both talk about some other
woman.

When a man fails it is owing to cir-

cumstances past all human control,
but when he succeeds it is due to bis
personal ability so he says. Chicago
News.

chair on top of me. My wife heard the
. racket and jumped from her bed and

X--
wi mfl out. I did not get burned,

to encounter walks in our own shoes. That
J. J. McCaffortv will have a string of running, artful, smooth toncueu neart- -

eighteen horses on the big tracks this
spring.

and through. The lite in the home, in tne
place of business, in the streets, at home
or m loreign lands, by day and by night,
ehall be tested by the fire of God. If the
work is burned, the man shall suffer loss,
but he himself be saved, though as by fire.
It is a tremendously solemn message.

I might have all the experience God has
given mo, as preacher, teacher, evangelist,
father, husband, friend, and then stand be-

fore God nt the last with all my work

devil, self, is tne ioe inai neeus rne moso
constant watching and subjects us to the
worst defeats. 'The flesh lusteth against

A race circuit for pace followers is
iut bruised my shoulder where i
fcuck the grate. And last night while

I was suffering In the abdominal re-K- h

cot a hot water bag and
thp Knirit. and the Spirit asrainsi the llesti,

planned by the National Cycling Asso
nni thes" are contrary rne one io mu
nthfv ' l'aul had a tremendous baciation.

. it where it could do most goffd these lines, beatincr down his carnalThe horsemen of Rochester, N. Y.,
swept away, going into Ilis presence with
the smell of fire upon my garments. Godnvo now eniovincr tho delights of aand I went off to sleep and slept the nature by hard blows, and the old iiero

wm nlilp at, last to shout: T have fought a
speedway.eWn of the just until breakfast time, forbid. Paul had this late in mind wnen

he said (1 Cor. ix: 25. 27): "Every man good fight; henceforth there is laici up ior
me a crown of righteousness!' WhoeverThe stock of the Metropolitan Jockey

New Mexican Previcusness.
"Fifty-tw- o years ago," said former

Gov. L. Bradford Prince of Santa Fe,
N. M., "the people of New Mexico
elected a full state ticket,

yOien-al- of a sudden the bag burst
4 i the hot water scalded me amazing Club lias been increased from $100,000 that striveth for the mastery is temperate

in all thing. Now, they do it to obtain a hag, bv Gods help, laid his desires, nu
'

plans, his purposes, his property, and,
above all, his own will at the feet of Jesuato $::o,ooo.hJnrp I could wake up. I halloed for corruptible crown, but we are incorrupn- -

dr mv hodv. andSvriruFo. N. Y.. is planning a go-a- s-

and two United States senators. Tho

latter started to Washington and gotyou-pleas- e race for March 10 to 21, limhelp and hroke up the breakfast, for

they all came running and had to strip
r, mv and change the sheets

bring it into subjection, lest that by any
means when I have preached to others, I
mvsclt should be a castaway," or (as weited to fifteen starters.

Christ, is already one ot the overeomers.
He already begins to wear clean raiment,
and the omniscient eye of God discerns on

his brow the first flashings of the victor's
crown!"

as far as where Kansas City now
Tnm Reed, former champion quoit

everything, and had liked to haVG
pitcher of America and England, died stands ere they learned of the com-

promise whereby statehood was given
to California, and New Mexico was

have already seen), "be disapproved."
God keep us from meeting such an ex-

perience a.1 this on that great day!
2. We must labor with clean hands.

at Scranton, Ta., the otner uay.nklnned me as clean a3 a hog, for the
vntAP was still as hot as fire. And so

A'-.rxp- fire and hot water I consider God never uses an unclean man. It is
sso.'V.1n tlmf rr,a mnv hp B.ivert ftnd vet

kept a territory. Ever since then the
New Mexicans have been bending r.11K self an injured person, but my wife
their efforts to get into the Union, andi; tho scalding did me good and allow sin in some wav to control him, but

it is not possible for God to use that which
is either common or unclean. "Come out
frnm gmnnn tVlPTYl find hp VP PPDaratC. and

several times they have but narrowly' ihn niAcritv of my move--

With the conclusion of the mid-yea- r

examinations at. the colleges 'varsity
sports are taking on renewed activity.

The Abbott; 2.031. and all the other
horses of John J. Scnnnell will be in
the hands of the well-known trainer,
John Kelly. sz??-- -

Morris Wood," the 'American cham-
pion skater, has created three new rec-

ord, at feventy-five- , 100 and 220 yards,

missed success. W ashington Post.j .

' or t s.

The fiftieth anniversary of the dis-

covery of bug powder, known as Dal-mation- a

Powder, passed recently. The
discovery was due to a Dalmatian
woman who observed the fatal effects
of chrysanthemum flowers on insects.
She told a druggist what she had
learned and a great trade In the pow-

der was developed.

touch not the unclean thing" from which
A nf thp Scrinture? we learn thatT.nt I am still calm and serene again

if one is in the very slightest touch with
the world he is acainst God, and soon losesvA enjoying the good reading sent me

a ina Tir .T Wm. Jones
Brazil ajmost equals Europe In size.

Its two largest cities Rio de Janeiro
and Bahia have today about 500,000

tnd 200,000 inhabitants respectively.
hi nnwer: he is shorn of his testimony

S t K Oelesby. Both books are ohand God sets lnm aside. "Search me,on Verona Lake, N. J.
i

'
asterly vindications of the south, and


